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Suspended organic matter removal from aqueous
extracts of high pH soils
By Charles W. Robbins
In order to pursue the sodic soil reclamation research. it was necessar y to develop a
pretreatment method ‘for sodic soil extracts that would simultaneousl • remove the
HCO ion and suspended organic matter interferences without adding additional
interferences.
O
rganic matter and clay miner-
als in soils have negativel y
char ged surfaces that act much like
cation exchan ge resins. When more
than l5 c.r of the exchange sites arc
neutralized b y Na' and the final
ionic strength of the aqueous
extract is less than about 0.04 Al.
the clay s and organic matter are dis-
persed. Under these conditions. the
solution pH is usually greater than
8.4. and carbonate (CO;-) and
bicarbonate (HCO.- ) are present in
the extracts. The dispersed or g anic
matter stays in suspension (up to
0.2(.7( bv weight) and causes the
extracts to he dark colored. 1 These
unusuall y high-pH. hi g h-sodium
soils are desi g nated as sodic or
sodic soils. Ion chromatograph y
(IC) has been adapted for anion
anal y sis in soil extracts by Nieto
and Frankenber ger and b y Skarie et
The soils used in those studies
had pH values below 5.2. Conse-
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quently. the soil extracts probabl ∎
did not contain the dispersed organ-
ic matter usuall y associated with
high-sodium soil extracts.
.A stud y of croppin g and amend-
ment effects on sodic soil reclama-
tion rates and mechanisms required
analysis of a large number of dark-
colored. hi g h-or g anic-matter
extracts.' Formate and acetate were
produced in the soil as a result of
some of the treatments. These two
ions may be an important factor in
reclaiming sodic soils, even though
the y have not previousl y been ana-
l y zed. While anal y zing the hi gh pH
extracts for formate ion b y IC. it
was found that formate and HCO:
ions elute at the same time. Sus-
pended organic matter in the
extracts plugged and. in some cases.
permanently damaged the IC
exchange columns. even thou gh the
extracts had been filtered throu g h
0.2-um nylon filters. Commerciall y
available filters designed to remove
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ORGANIC MATTER continued
suspended matter became plugged
before sufficient sample was col-
lected for IC analysis, or allowed
excessive organic matter through
the filters, which in turn plugged
the IC columns.
In order to pursue the sodic soil
reclamation research, it was neces-
sary to develop a pretreatment
method for sodic soil extracts that
would simultaneously remove the
HCO 3-- ion and suspended organic
matter interferences without adding
additional interferences. An addi-
tional IC requirement is that the
final samples have a low total ionic
strength.' An ideal pretreatment
procedure would provide clear sam-
ples that could be analyzed by the
new IC methods as well as the tra-
ditional methods in use b y man y
laboratories.
Materials and methods
The samples used to test this
cleanup method were selected from
aqueous extracts collected during a
sodic soil reclamation study.' The
samples were selected such that all
exchangeable sodium percentages
were greater than 15. The sodic soil
extract pH values were between 8.5
and 10.1. and the extract ionic
strengths were less than 0.04 M. The
combination of high pH and low .
ionic strength in these extracts pro-
duced high concentrations of sus-
pended organic matter in the
extracts. Additionall y . saline-sodic
soil extracts that have pH values less
than 8.2 and ionic strengths greater
than 0.04 M were selected for com-
parison with the sodic soil extracts.
The saline-sodic extracts were clear.
and free from suspended organic
matter because of the lower pH and
higher ionic strengths than in the
sodic soil extracts. All extracts dis-
cussed in this paper were prepared
by the standard procedures used for
preparing saturation paste extracts. 6
The suspended organic matter
content in the extracts was measured
by adjusting the extracts to pH 3.0 to
3.5 with 1.0 M HC1. followed by
making the solution 2.5 mM Ai"
with 50 mM A1CI„. 7 The extracts
were then centrifuged for 5 min at
4000 rpm and passed through oven-
dried (60 °C overnight) preweighed
filter papers. Each filter paper, plus
organic matter. was then oven dried.
reweighed. and the suspended organ-
ic matter content determined.
Two solution series were made
up to verify the steps required to
remove the HCO 3-- interference in
the IC formate analyses. The first
series consisted of 21 100-mL
aliquots of 10 mM Na,C0„. To each
was added a differentvolume of 25
mM H,SO, over the ranae 0 to 60
mL (Figure la). The solutions were
made up to a final volume of 200
mL. The second series consisted of
16 50-mL aliquots of a sodic soil
extract (pH 9.41 that contained 3.8
mM formate. 4.1 mM CO;-. and 29.3
mM HCa;. Different volumes of 25
mM H,SO over the range 0 to 50
mL (Figure 1h) were added to the
extracts. and the y were then made up
to 100 mL. The CO, produced by
the reactions between the H,SO, and
the CO;- and HCO 3- was removed
by placing the samples and extracts
in an ultrasonic water bath at room
temperature while applyin g a vacu-
um to the containers. The pH and
formate concentrations were mea-
sured and the results were plotted
(Figures la and
Once it was determined that the
organic matter could be easily removed
from the dark extracts, that the HC0 -
interference could be removed. and that
HCO; and CO- analyses could be per-
formed in the same process. sets of
clear and dark extracts were selected to
determine if this method could be used
to prepare sodic and saline-sodic soil
extracts for IC analysis. The clear
extracts were from saline-sodic soils
and contained very little organic matter.
The sodic soil extracts contained 10 to
2000 mg/L-' dark red to black organic
material that could be removed by acid-
ification, A1 .3+ addition, centrifugation,
and filtration. The dark extracts selected
were too dark to be analyzed by colon-
metric or turbidimetric methods and
contained sufficient suspended organic
matter to plug the IC columns. All
extracts were titrated with standardized
1.0 M HC1 or 0.5 M H,SO, to deter-
mine CO:- (pH 8.4) and FCO 3- (pH
4.7) using a 2.0-mL microburet. a pH
meter. and combination electrode.' The
extracts were further acidified to pH 3.0
to 3.5.
Twelve clear soil extracts that were
0 to 6 mM acetate and 0 to 4 mM for-
mate and titrated to a pH of 3.0 to 3.5
with I-LSO, were each divided into two
equal portions. Half of each extract was
treated with Al.,(S0,),. as described
earlier. while the other was not. Acetate
and formate concentrations were deter-
mined by injecting a 20-ii sample into
a 2-mM potassium benzoate eluant
stream (pH 6.0) pumped through a
Waters IC-PACTm anion exchange col-
umn (Waters Chromatography Div..
Millipore Corp.. Milford. Massachu-
setts) at 1.5 mUrnin .
A Waters model 430 five-elec-
trode flow-through IC conductivity
detector was used to measure the
ion concentrations. The results were
plotted and calculated by a Waters
740 data module intearating
recorder. Under these conditions.
acetate and formate eluted at about
3.3 and 4.0 min, respectively.
Results from the extracts receiving
Al 3+ were compared with those
receiving no Al' (Table 1).
The 12 extracts from the acetate-
formate IC analyses. plus six addi-
tional clear extracts with higher Cr
concentrations that had also been
adjusted to pH 3.0 to 3.5. were
divided in half. and one-half of each
extract was treated with Al,(SO4 ),.
Those 24 subsamples were ana-
l yzed for by IC using the same
procedures as used for the acetate
and formate anal y sis. Chloride
elutes at about 5.6 min b y that
method. Those extracts were also
analyzed for CI -- by Ag titration!'
An additional 18 dark sodic extracts
were pH adjusted. A1 3+ added, cen-
trifuged. and the supernatant liquid
was filtered through a 0.2-pm filter.
These extracts were analyzed by IC
and Ag - titration. When present.
NO and NO elute at about 7.6
and 10.1 min under these IC condi-
tions.
Ten clear extracts containing 2
to 44 mM S0,2 - and ten dark
extracts containing 2 to 12 mM
SO- were titrated to pH 3.0 to 3.5
with 1 M HC1. Each clear extract
was divided into equal portions.
One-half was analyzed turbidimetri-
cally9 and AlC1, was added to the
other, followed by IC analysis. The
dark extracts were treated with 1.0
10 :10/9 1
Table 1	 Comparison of various methods for analyzing anions in high pH soil extracts









IC None IC Al,(SO4 ), 12 0-6 Y=-0.067+1.005X 0.991
Formate
(clear)
IC None C Al 2 (SO4 )_ 12 0-4 Y=0.072+0.998X 0.992
CI (clean A g None Ag Al,(S0,)„ 18 1-130 Y=0.042+0.979X 0.989
CI (clear) Ag Al2 (S0,), IC Al,(S0,), 18 1-130 Y=0.121 +1.033X 0.986
CI (dark) Ag Al,(SO„), IC Al,(SO4 ), 18 1-8 Y=0.130+1.017X 0.988
SO, (clean Turbid. None Turbid. AICI, 10 2-44 Y=-0.371 + 0.992X 0.989
SO. (clear) Turbid. IC AICI, 10 2-44 Y=-0.373 + 1.007X 0.983
SO. (dark) Turbio. AICI, IC AICI, 10 2-12 Y=-0.107 + 1.003X 0.990
'X represents the results of the more conventional method or treatment and Y represents the new method or the new treatment.
nth 0.08 mill AICI,. centrifu ged. and
filtered through 0.2-urn filters. These
extracts were anal yzed turbidimetrical-
Iv and by IC. The IC eluant for
analysis was 1.0 potassium phtha-
late (pH 6.51. pumped at 1.5 mUmin-
through the IC-PAC anion exchange
column. Chloride. NO, . NO;. and
SO:- elute at about 2.5. 3.2. 4.6. and
6.9 min. respectivel y , under these con-
ditions. The CI added in the pretreat-
ment often caused the CI and NO,-
peaks to overlap.
No comparisons were made
between AP' treated and untreated
dark extracts b y an y of the anion
anal ysis methods because of the inter-
ferences mentioned.
Results (111(1 ch.SCUSSi011
Formate anal y sis h\ IC in the
presence of HCO, resulted in an
overestimation of formate. To veri-
l y the nature of this overestimation.
two sets of solutions were made up.
The first contained 10 mM NaCO T;
and the second. a sodic soil extract.
contained 4.1 mill CO. 29.3 mM
HCO,- . and 3.8 mM formate. Vary-
ing amounts of 25 mM H,SO, were
added to each solution sample and
the pH and formate concentrations
were measured and plotted (Fi g ures
la and hi. In both cases. the pH
decreased as acid was added. with a
sharp pH drop. as the last COT - was
converted to HCO ,-- (pH 8.41. and
again as the last HCO, was con-
verted to H : CO, (pH 4.7). The for-
mate results in the first case (Fi gure
la) responded to HCO,- concentra-
tion. first sli g htl y increasin g as the_
pH decreased and the CO T - was
converted to HCO . and then. as
the HCO: - was converted to H,CO,
and CO 2 . the formate results
decreased rapidly to zero just prior
to the solution pH havin g reached
the H 2 S0,—HCO,- titration equiv-
alence endpoint at pH 4.7. Figure
la shows that the HCO, must he
removed prior to formate analysis.
A similar but less ideal set of
curves is produced with the titration
and formate anal y sis of the sodic
soil extract (Figure 11). Once the
pH is below about 5.0. the formate
results remain constant with
decreasing pH.
Figure 2a shows an IC trace of a
sodic soil extract prior to acidifica-
tion. and Fi g ure 2b shows the same
extract after adjustin g the pH to 3.3.
Lowering the pH and converting
the COi- and HCO; to H,CO, and,	 -
CO, removed the COT- peak and
decreased the area of the formate-
HCO - peak to that of formate only.
without affecting the acetate or
results.
Organic matter coagulation from
aqueous solution. particularly pub-
lic water supplies. include shocking
the s y stem by chan g in g the pH
(raising or lowering). followed b y
adding a cation source. usually an
aluminum salt. and then filtering
the coa gulated material. The most
effective procedure in each case is
determined b y the original pH and
the particular organic materials
bein g removed.' The sodic soil
extracts selected to test this pre-
treatment method contained from
20 to 2100 m g /L ' of suspended
org anic matter. The y were too dark
for colorimetric and turbiciimetric
anal y sis. even when diluted. and
they contained sufficient suspended
materials to plug the IC exchan g e
columns.
It was determined that for these
extracts. if the pH were adjusted to
3.5 or below. at. a the solution made
about 2.5 mM Al 3+ with AICI, or
Al,(SO 4 ),. the suspended material
flocculated and nearly all of the
color was removed from solution.
The flocculated material could be
centrifuged and filtered from solu-
tion. Above pH 3.5. the Al"- was
not consistentl y effective. and
below 3.0. the IC conductivit y
detector did not recover from the
water peak in time to detect
acetate. It was also found that the
pH had to be adjusted before the
Al" addition: otherwise a much
higher Al' concentration was
required to flocculate the or ganic
matter.
Linear regression anal y sis was
made comparin g pH-adjusted.
Al'-pretreated clear extracts
with pH-adjusted. clear extracts
with no Af" added and analyzed
for acetate and formate by IC
(Table I. lines 1 and 2). The
regression slopes were very near-
ly 1.0: the absolute intercept val-
ues for Y were less than 0.08
mM. and the correlation coeffi-
cients were g reater than 0.99.
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extract adj. to pH=3.3: CO,: 0.0 mM NCO,: 0.0 mM:
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Figure 2a and b Saturation paste
extract IC chromatograms before and
after COf- and HCO3 interference
removal by lowering the pH and the dis-
solved CO2 concentrations.
These data show that the
A1 3 ' had no effect on the organic
anion IC results under these con-
ditions. Methyl orange was
organically used as a pH indicator
to titrate the extracts to 4.7 for the
HCO 3- analysis.' but its use was
discontinued because it plugged
the IC columns.
Three comparisons are shown
for Cl - analysis (Table 1, lines 3. 4.
and 5). The first comparison was
between clear pH-adjusted extracts.
with and without Al,(80 4 ), addi-
tion, analyzed by Ag - titration
using chromate as the endpoint
indicator.' The second comparison
was between Ag- titration and IC
analysis of pH-adjusted. clear
extracts treated with Al,(80 4 ),. The
third comparison was between A2 --
titration and IC anal y sis of dark
extracts that had been clarified by
pH adjustment. Al 3" addition, cen-
trifugation. and filtration. The
regression values for the Cl - data
were not quite as ideal as the previ-
ous data, but still showed that the
pretreatment did not produce a sig-
nificant difference in the results.
The two analytical procedures were
also not significantly different. No
attempt was made to compare
analysis of Cl - in the dark extracts
by either procedure without first
removing the organic matter.
Three comparisons were made
for SO;- analysis (Table 1. lines 6.
7. and 8). The first comparison was
between clear, pH-adjusted extracts.
with and without A1C1, addition, by
the turbidimetric method. 9 The sec-
ond comparison was between tur-
bidimetric and IC analysis of clear
extracts that had been pH adjusted
and AlC1, added. The third compar-
ison was between turbidimetric and
IC analysis of dark extracts that had
been pH adjusted. Al 3+ added, cen-
trifuged. and filtered. The regres-
sion analysis shows that the Al 3+
addition did not affect the results.
nor was there a difference between
the two procedures (Table 1. lines
6. 7. and 8). Data were not com-
pared between treated and untreated
dark extracts.
Conclusions
Colloidal organic matter can be
removed from sodic soil saturation
paste extracts by acidifying the
extracts. to pH 3.0 to 3.5. adding
A1 3 '. centrifuging the extract. and
then filtering it through a 0.2-p.m
n y lon filter. By usin g standardized
acid. CO;- and HCO 3 - concentra-
tion can be determined durin g the
cleanup process by titrating to pH
8.4 and then to 4.7. and the HCO 3-
interference removed for formate
analysis by IC. Once the extracts
are clarified, they can be analyzed
for Cl - and SO2,- by traditional and
IC methods used for saline and
sodic soil extracts as well as
acetate. formate, NC3c - , and NO.;- by
IC methods without further sample
preparation. When used as a pH
indicator. methyl orange plugged
the anion column, thus precluding
colorimetric pH titration and
removal of HCO;.
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